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Membrane34 cont.
Presentation of Ralph Chamberlein to a portion of the church or chapel
void bythe resignation
Llandewytrefoandogh,in the dioceseof St. Davids,
Hugh de Bockenhull and in the king's gift byreason of his custodyof
—

Jan. 30.

Westminster, of
of

the land

heir

and

Edmund de Mortuo

of

Mari,earl

of

March,tenant

in

Leveland,in

the

Byp.s. [2039.

chief.

Presentation of Richard Medburn to the church
in the king's gift byreason
diocese of Canterbury,

Westminster,

1381.

the

of
with

alien

priory

of

France.
archCommissionof the king's authority to Masters Robert Stratton,
deacon of Coventry,
Robert Kirkeby,
and
clerk, to decide a suit between
Richard ^Nicholesof Wednesfeld,
appellant, and PetroniUa his wife de facto,
appellee, at first heard before Master Thomas de Kirkeby,official of the
and now come to
dean of the king's free chapel of 'Wolvernehampton,
beforethe kingor his chancellor, as judge ordinary of the king's
hearing
free chapels.
Thruleye

Feb. 2.

of

beingin his hands on

account

of

the war

of Michael de la Pole,to John del Fell of
at the supplication
Pardon,
Westminster.Middelton in Lonesdalefor the death of Richard Cayrous of Dent,killed
4 Richard II.
before 1 December,
Byp.s.
in Lonesdale.
The like to WilliamTaillour of Kirkeby
1382.

Dec. 10.

Pardon to Odo son of Eurin de la Launde for the death of Richard TregWestminster. haneran,
3 Richard II.
killed before 18 October,
Renewed because sealed at another time byp.s.
Presentation of Alan de Stokes to the church of Navenby
Feb. 4.
byLincoln,in
Westminster, the diocese of Lincoln,
in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities of
the alien abbot of Seez beingin his hands on account
of the war with
France.
Byp.s.

Jan. 28.

Feb. 4.
Westminster.

Grant,for life,duringthe

minority of the heir,to the king's servant,
RichardHerfeld,
of the office of the custodyof Southfrethchace,in the
king's hands among other lands late of Edmund de Mortuo Mari,earl of
tenant in chief.
March,
Byp.S.

Grant to
Westminster, years,in aid
Feb. 4.

the
of

men

good

the repair

of

of

'

in Kendale of
Kyrkeby

Le North

pontage

Brigg.'

for four

Commissionto the sheriff of Oxford to repair two gates and a bridge in
of 10/. of the king's money out of the
Westminster. Oxford castle at the expenditure
issuesof the county, by the survey and control of RichardForsterof
Feb. 6.

Bybill

Staunton Seint Johan.

Feb. 5.
Inspeximus
Westminster.Wroxton,
of a

and

in favour

confirmation,

of

the

prior

of

and

treasurer.

canons

of

22 EdwardIII. [Charter Roll,
dated 26 January,
and
dated
a charter
23 Edward III. No. 43], inspecting
confirming
: vol. vi. p. 485],
30 January, 36 HenryIII. [Monasticon
Wodestok,
Belet.
a charter
of John in favour of MasterMichael
For 40*. paid in the hanaper.
Licencefor John de Salesbury,king's esquire, to grant rents of 10/. and
Feb. 8.
and the
Westminster. 46s.,which he receives yearly from the prior and convent of Torkesey
charter

confirming

he holds
and which
Torkesey,
by
respectively,
in chief bygrant of the late king,to the king's clerks,
in fee of the king
of Lincoln,
John de Ravensere and John
Richard de Ravensere,
in mortmain bythem of the same to
de Waltham,
and for the
for the
to their
according
any ecclesiastics for works of charity
and for the soul of the late
eood estate
of the king,for his soul after death,
Byp.s. and byfine of 20 marks.
king
prioress

and convent

of

Fosse

archdeacon

alienation

ordinance

